East Lothian Council
FOI Ref: 2018/498546
Can you please provide information detailing how much has
been spent within the county on:
1. The maintenance of buildings & pitches at football facilities,
club houses and changing rooms (inclusive of schools where
changing facilities are used) over the last 5 years?
The repairs & maintenance spend figures are as follows;
2013/14
2014/15
2015/16
2016/17
2017/18

£44,358
£73,774
£45,848
£51,694
£75,303

2. The Design & Construction of new (or improved) football
facilities, pitches, club houses, changing rooms (inclusive of
schools where changing facilities are used) over the last 5
years? In the response please provide details of Teams who
are the primary end user / beneficiary of such works?
Please refer to Appendix I overleaf.
Can you please provide information on how much ELC has received
in payments from football clubs (youth and senior) for facilities and
pitch hire / leases over the past 5 years, broken down by Team
Name and total paid for each year?
Enjoy East Lothian Ltd manages and delivers leisure services on behalf of
East Lothian Council (ELC). In view of this, under Section 17(1)(b) of the
Act, I must formally advise you that ELC has been unable to comply with
this part of your request as the information you require is not held.
For your convenience, however, a link to the Freedom of Information page
of Enjoy’s website is provided should you wish to redirect your enquiry:
http://www.enjoyleisure.com/Dept.aspx?dept_id=215

East Lothian Council
FOI Ref: 2018/498546
Appendix I
Asset Name
Musselburgh
Olivebank
Stadium

Type

Facilities

New toilets

New toilets

Changing Pavilion
Changing Pavilion

2 team change
Refurbishment

Cost

Primary User
(multiple other users)

70,760.00 Musselburgh Athletic FC

Tranent
Ormiston
Pencaitland
Prestonpans

686,000.00 Ormiston FC
54,737.07 Pencaitland FC

Middleshot
Square

Changing Pavilion

4 team change

Middleshot
Square

Synthetic Pitch (3G)

full size

Preston Athletic, Preston
Athletic Youths,
Longniddry Villa,
597,737.00 Cockenzie Star
Preston Athletic, Preston
Athletic Youths,
Longniddry Villa,
493,783.00 Cockenzie Star

North Berwick
Recreation Park

Synthetic Pitch (3G)

full size

485,079.00 North Berwick Colts

Dunbar
Hallhill

Synthetic Pitch (3G)

full size

540,175.00 Dunbar Colts

Comment
Toilet block rebuild after fire
damage

Final account still to be
agreed

